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Would a fret sample copy of the publication,

AD SENS£
Interest you > We eau truthfully answer for
you YFS "

A postal card wilI brlng it.

To ils thousands of occasionm.l readers we
wve wlill say that this MIODERN, FýAULTLESS
EXPO(NE'NT 0F' ADVERTISING JOUR-
NA11SMl la, pliblished in CHICAGO. at 373
RECORD IIERALI) BUILDING. IL s thou-
sands of regular tenders iieed no information
on tbis point.

The qubscription p vice le 1 00) the year and
the PRh.-M 1U M OFFERS on the side will b.
of much interest to yen if you bave an office
Or a store.

All sample copies are equippovi with the
egulatien muib&criptien blanIt

Every Business Man
n ".h l alal up4O-dte Ide"a

Profitable Advertistng.ý
ft Ilnam vte "ut g,: of iats.

$2.00pi~ ur 2 Motrna h h

Profitable Adive1Is i g,
Boson, Masi.

ICATE E. OIWL>
T, 1 i. r mvii enl " 1%~ h-unýdrvd re11t$4 bUt an

14,5 mcviliul lwo thuan ollam,

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ililuolis.
A journal of national circulation. I s

read by banicers, capitalists, luvestors,
rtired mierchants. If you want to
reach a geed class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing publlic, advertisfe
inthe National Banker. Samlple copieS
free. Advertisîng rates on application.

The
New York
Dry Goods
Economist

la the Finest Papas' Publishoe
En tE'. Interlsots of Dry Ooode
Merchants -anywhare I n
AM*rica...........

The Monetary
Ti Mles, Toro ntlo

are Canadian Agents.
Send to thein for sample copy.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Troronto, Jani, 3Oth, 1902.

Chemnicals, Drugs, Etc.-The dru g
tr'adc 35 ini a niornitally active state forj
th1is imiie of flhc ycar. Quinine ami
ot-iinni bothi reinain -teady. Shellac îs
ftrtni, but no further advanice in prîce lias
been i made. A\cross the huie a good busiî-
nets is being donic, but reports front
Greaý1t Britain speaik ,f grecat slackness In

chemcal, epecaUyin the eýxpert de-

Fleutr and Meal.-Fleur is again on the
duiýl '.ide. flolders ask $2.9o for ninety
peri ccent, patents, but buyers seen un-
wîilling te gie imre than $2.85 at the

ni',. rani and shiorts aire very firn, and
o'11nial is steadyl. Cornimeal is un-
changed.

Cri.-ha is very dull, at un-
ch:.gcd igurs. arlcy is the saine.

Ou;t' hlaxe gone t, iowr Peas are 2 to
3elewr Cern, rye andl buckwheat te-
mi,uni nirrnalyII unehanýLiged. There are

or neýiii roccipts from thie country.

1 'ruît.- -lrade is abouit the saine as
uýaI ithout any %ery sp)ecial feature

We qote prîres as follcws:- Oranges,
etafanICY, California lnavels, $1.50 Per

hex;Florda, j; alenicia, $3,50 te
Sper rase; Jailaica, $2.so pet bo.x;»
lenesnw Mesn,$2.75 te $3 pier

box: Malaga, $3;; grapes!,, Almneria, $55
te $05o lier keg apples, $3 50 tie $4.50
per bairre ba, faujcy, $1.50 tu, $1.75;

craubrrie, $3,0 pe box; $io iler bar-
tel unon, Sauih,$3 50 Per ca'e;

Gi ceres.AIIgrades if suigars hiav
niad ai aibanice of te cents, and there

is a1 %vry stronig feeling. Thelire niiay be
ai,tiler ad(vanice very shortly. Dried
fruits, 'ontillinul goodl demlanid, and in

sene ie,. noîably Sultanas, there i,
coîsderale earcty. Teas are bclîiig

frendj il, younig Hlysoni there is quite
a eacity. cannedl goods are iri more

e..pecially t aosand tlie general ideaý
i>, tjlt t1icre will hi. a conlsiderable ad-

auebeLorte lonig. Fait activity pre vails
il, ilet Hlnes olf genel(ral groceries.

Hadar.Valucs remiain geuerally
îedbut there is nothing Of special

iportanic to record. Glass is in good
le'nd rade thiroligh the counltry basi.

improvuid since the stiowstormi ameclior-
thîte condIition of the roads. 'I'h

dicuton brass lias bicen inr 5e
per, cenit. For harvest appliances> andl
othur sIpriing goods there is; alreadi y eon

sie be enquiry.

Liestock.-The offerings of cattle at
the mlarket this wr(ek were large, but tht
deitand was Ircen and prices we re VUrIl

tn,îuîine. Btehecrs' cattie %ver, Cfi.
Exetcaittle, tee, wverc in good request.

tltlgh receipts were quite large. H i gb
quality vcai and heavy Iambs for expert

wecrc ncrdeýd'

P'roviiens.-There is net wuciih change
te note. Butter continues to rouie in
frrel(,Y, thoughi the quality o! muchi effercd
leaves a good deal te b. desired. The
lies mahrket centinues in aboutt the saine
etate uttd cairloads are offered at $7.60. In
the price of hog preducts there le uo
chaunige. Eý-ggs are in good deunidne
laid selling at 23 te, 24c.; lheld, at xçg to
20e.; and No. i, limied, at 20C. For
chire fresh killed poultry, there is a
good demaud, but little le coming iu,
niost cf the receipts being of frezeni birds,
whichi are lu porir request.

Waol,-Practically no demnd exist,
for expert, and the trade le very .duil..
H'.!dere refuse, ini the great majority (i
cases, te part with their wooll at the
prices named.

MI&t~

Eitel thelb circulation of ail the ne%
l tolla the circultiolns correctiy.
lit le revised and reissued four ti mi

fflee pive »4>iia.

D.flverei Carrtag, Pal1

GEORGE P. ROWELL
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The Australlan Trading
Woklya Pricli, 2d. 71

Matabithed 1886
The inrlet and influential circulation whd

lian Traidrng World now tcnjoya in te C
Financiai wNorld placea ;t in the front railk
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